To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 6033

Operator: MURFIN DRILL CO.
Name & Address 617 UNION CENTER
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor KELSO CASINO PLUGGING, license Number 6050
Address CHASE KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: 0 PM Day: 2 Month: 11 Year: 1983

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO GENE SMITH
(phone)

were:

BOTTOM PLUG - 45X CEM. ON BOTTOM - SAND TO 50' ABOVE PERFS - 45X CEM. ON TOP.

Top plug - Pump down 8% with 28x Hulls - 45x Cem. 100x Cem mix - 36x Cem. - 60 plug 205x Cem mix.

6030038

Signed Carl Goodnow (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part _ None

Operations Completed: Hour: 4:30PM Day: 2 Month: 11 Year: 1983

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT BOTTOM PLUG AS ABOVE -

Top plug - Pumped down 3x Hulls - 45x Cem. 100x Cem mix. 60x Cem. blew out 8% collar and pipe-called WELDER - pipe was so bad welds wouldn't hold sucked out 30' of CEM and placed CEM mix to 6' below surface.

AFTER 3 HOURS SHUTDOWN FOR WELDER CEM LEAKED IN WELL SET UP AND CANNOT BE MOVED IN WELL WITH PUMP - PRESSURE HIT 500 AND ROUGHLY.

THIS WELL IS IN AREA OUTSIDE OF AREA TO BE PROTECTED.

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated and that I (did / did not) observe the plugging.

INVOICED

DATE 11-28-83

INV. NO. 7039-6

FORM CP-2/3 29 Rev. 9-82

Signed Carl Goodnow (TECHNICIAN)